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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Date  4/15/68  

Petrolman BAAMErf G. WEIC2T, Vemphis Police 
Department, hove eddress 4264 Dunn Street, Memphis, Tennessee, 
advised oB follows: 

On April 4, 13E8, be was aaulgaed to a Tact Unit 
which is an emergency unit. That unit connista of 3 auto-
mobiles with four police officers in each automobile. 
The automobilee covaiated of both Meephia Police Officers 
and Shelby County Sheriff's Office Deputies. During the 
day of April 4, 1968, the membera of that emergency squad 
did change cars from titre to tine a* that at different times 
during the day he, himself, vas rieing with different 
police officers. They were doieg this so that the members 
of the Shelby County Sheriff's Office did not feel that the 
Memphis Police Department did net wait to work with them. 
Shortly before 6:00 PM, April 4, 1968, the 3 cars making up 
the emergency squad or Tact Unit parked in the driveway 
of the fire station at Main and E. 'Butler Streets. That fire 
station ie located aouth of the rooirg house from which 
the shot which killed fieetor MALTYN LUTHER KING, JR., was 
believed to be fired. A foxed in parking lot is located 
between the fire station and that building. The 3 vehicles 
making up the emergency woad were parked facing Main 
Street. Two of the vehicles were side by side, and the 
third vehicle was directly behind one of the 2 earn which 
faced onto Main Street. 

He wars sitting in the lounge of the fire station 
at Hain and E. Butler Streets shortly before 6:00 PM 
reading a neat paper when he heard rattling of the plate 
glaua window behind him. The lounge area of that fire 
station is on the south side of the huilding. He does not 
recall hearing any shot but only the rattling of the plate 
glass window, and immediately thereafter the other members 
in bin emergency squad began running out of the north side 
of the fire station building. Re ran out after them and 

• on the outside of the building he was surprined to find 
that the other members of his emergency squad were running 
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turard their eav!rgency vehicles. He ran to Mulberry Street, but did not cro.t. a Mulbnrry Street SG there in a high re- taining wall at Mulberry Street. Aa he arrived at Mulberry Street, other members of his emergency squad had gone beyond the retaining wall, had croisod Mulberry Street, and were at the Lorraine Motet. They were calling out that Doctor MARTIN LUTHER KING bad been shot and the shot won believed to have coign from an apartment or rooming helot() north of the tire station. re then rob back to the emergency vehicle which he had previoualy been anligned to parked in the fire station driveway facing Main Street, and a3 he got into that vehicle, Patrolman F. E. 14110V,L/tri A1ri0 got into the unit with him, and Patrolman 01)UULAS immediately began putting out • radio broadcast that M41t7/N LUTHER KING had been shot. 

Pe does not recall meeing any officer near Canipe's Amusement Center, 424 Main Street, at the time he. and Patrolman DOUOAS got into their emergency unit. After Patrolman 1,01P:A.A5 radioed the me4sage that KING had been shot, they then drove their emerv-ncy unit out onto Main Street, but inntead of turning north to'ard the building' where the shot which hit Doctor KIN:: waa brlioved to have been fired, they turned south on Wain L;troet, circled around the fire station there, and drove onto Mulberry Street and in front of the Lorraine Moto'. 'XFi stopped momentarily in front of the Lorraine Motel on Multerry trent and then proceeded on down Mulberry Street to the next ntreet which is puling Avenue, and they vent weut on Uniting Avenue and around to Main Street where they parked their c.ptrgrIncy unit in front of the building in which the shot which hit KING WRO 
believed to have been fired. He and Patrolman DOUGLAS got out of that emergency unit and took a pnaltion acroau the ntri,ot from that building on Main Street to watch for any nunpents who might coy,e out of the huillling. He cmtimated that it took he and Pat)rolwan 7/0($4%LAS iron 2 to 3 minutes from the timo DIA:Aor KYlif, nett shot uortil thr,y ria4,,, that circie around the block aril come back to their pooition in fr lat of the building on Main Street. 
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not r#Jcall anynnP in t402 Writ) is,h,J night b dev_cribed ad wilarinc a 11fai co1c71-4 Nrip,!-r r.:1-71"Itt, or wouring anything which night rc*.4rmhit a no'dl. Pi Oat:: not recall any officers in any of the pocklition'i mSofw ;1. to trent in front of that huitding pm-th of thft !ht.. :A.Att 	vhc.re h' hold a position sp(tcr tht, 	 re-01 P3troto7.n voutmarz or ar4  otter  

	

f*Pfir-ri 1.1.;,t 	7IYA1401 momenta after thf! mpri-A;nw,. 	eoo..1 vo.t 	 *ply Oficer near !:anirft'ti 	 f.:f.ht-;r o 	 :4.?"/:'.t, 10,4Aiately after 
10.1 	 nOlco Officers ve.rfr 	 cAl.; 11.4 	 .7ff to ride 

with 	 rw..ftY 	 uffic Deputies in thntr 3 eio':rgo-ikny lecti,J10".t, 	 pittnoul he can recall an being in tic*, dtiAtrpwy rtto.cie wilAich he eats aanigned to vt the tApt of 4.1,, shwoiLlr.r ve:r3 r;110.rvIln T. L. DOLMAS aft*, liciotthort .7. E. Cat9YT.re. 
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